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CHAPTER 117
STATE AID FOR FARMER'S SHORT COURSES
H. F. 411
AN ACT to amend section two thousand nine hundred twenty-one (2921), code, 1939,
to provide state aid for fairs and short coursee in agriculture in counties having
two farm aid a88OCiations.

Be It Enacted by the General AS8embly of the State of Iowa,:
1
SECTION 1. Section two thousand nine hundred twenty-one (2921),
2 Code, 1939, is herby amended by striking the period (.) at the end
3 of subsection one (1) and by adding to subsection one (1) the fol4 lowing:
5
.., provided, however, that any county having two farm aid asso6 ciations, organized under chapter 138, Code, 1939, and where the
7 district fair is held in two places, may receive state aid for both a
8 district fair and for a short course in agriculture and domestic science
9 and in any year in which a district fair is not held in said county then
10 said county will be entitled to aid for two agricultural short courses.".
Approved April 8, 1943.

CHAPTER 118
IOWA STATE SHEEP ASSOCIATION

H. F. 87
AN ACT to recognize the Iowa State Sheep Association; to define the duties and objects
. of the association; and to aid in promoting the welfare of the sheep industry in
Iowa.
-

Be It Enacted by the General A88embly of the State of Iowa,:
1
SECTION 1. The organization known as the Iowa state sheep
2 association shall be entitled to the benefits of this chapter by
3 filing each year with the Department of Agriculture verified proof
4 of its organization, the names of its president, vice president,
5 secretary-treasurer, and that five hundred (500) persons are bona
6 fide members, together with such other information as the Depart7 ment of Agriculture may require.
1
SEC. 2. The duties 'and objects of the Iowa state sheep associa2 tion shall be:
3
1. To promote the welfare of the sheep industry in Iowa.
4
2. To .provide for practical and scientific instruction in the breed5 ing, growing and feeding of sheep.
6
3. To make demonstrations in the feeding and care of sheep, and
7 publish subjects beneficial to the sheep industry.
8
4. To aid in the orderly marketing of sheep and wool.
9
5. To promote the consumption of lamb and mutton and the use
10 of wool.
11
6. To publish a breeders' directory.
12
7. To aid and promote sheep-feeding contests, shows and sales.
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